**BRUNCH MENU**

**MAINS**

**Crispy Cinnamon Sugar French Toast Sticks 12**
creme anglaise, fresh berries

**Coconut Yogurt (vegan) 8**
macadamia nut granola, berries, agave

**Garden Breakfast 10**
2 eggs any style, choice of breakfast meat, crispy potato & grilled veggie hash
make it vegan +2
make it egg whites +1

**Breakfast Sandwich 11**
egg & grilled veggie scramble, bacon, avocado, ranch, cooper sharp, seeded bun, crispy potato & grilled veggie hash
make it vegan +2
make it egg whites +1

**Breakfast Tacos 11**
scrambled egg, corn tortillas, cooper sharp, sour cream, lettuce, salsa roja, crispy potato & grilled veggie hash
add achiote chicken/pork carnitas +4
make it vegan +2
make it egg whites +1

**Huevos Rancheros 12**
2 sunny up eggs, chili beans, cooper sharp, sour cream, guacamole, salsa verde, crispy potato & grilled veggie hash
make it vegan +2

**Eggs Benny 13**
poached eggs, bacon, toasted muffin, hollandaise, crispy potato & grilled veggie hash
make it a vegan scramble benny +2
make it an egg white scramble benny +1

**Choose Your Own Adventure Omelette 12**
served with crispy potato & grilled veggie hash. your choice of 2: cheddar cheese, vegan cheddar, grilled mushrooms, grilled bell peppers, grilled red onion, tomato, pork bacon, vegan bacon, pork sausage, vegan sausage
vegan eggs +2
egg whites +1
additional options +1

**SIDES**

2 eggs any style 4 • seasonal fruit 7
crispy potato & veggie hash 5
pork bacon 5 • pork sausage 5
vegan bacon 6 • vegan sausage 6

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness*